
chftnsk. Another enemy formation has
retreated to the upper reaches of the
Zeya River.
BERLIN 'ADMITS HllITtSH

U A IN EAST OK El'KHY
.. IHv AuovlAtol 'ress.l
BERLIN. September 23 (via London)..British forces to the oast of Epehy,

southwest of Cambria, yesterday ob¬
tained a footing in sections of tlio Gor¬
man trenches. says the ofllclal, stnte-
ipeht Issued by the German general
headquarters staff.
A slight advance of the German lines

wost of the Sloselle is claimed. (This
Is the American front southwest of
Metz.)
The repulso of strong detachments

which advanced against ilaumont and
elsewhere in reconnoitering operations
In this sector likewise is announced.
The statement follows:^Ve captured prisoners in local raids

south of Neuve-Chappolle. The :*«'til-
lory activity revived between Ypres and
La Bassee on bath sides of the Scarpa
and the canal soctor south of Marquoin.
VOn the sectors east and southeast

of-Mitchv, as well as between the Otnij;-
non Brook and the Somrne, the artillery
duels again Increased to greater
strength in the afternoon. Infantry
attacks which the British launched
against our lines southeast of Lpqhy
woro repulsed.
"The Second Guards infantry division

especially distinguished itself yester¬
day, as it has done during the last few..lays. Strong firing activity was kept
up during the night. -

"In noctural attacks cast of Epehy
the enemy obtained a footing in sec¬
tions of our trenches These were fore-
Held engagements on the Oise.
"The fighting activity died down yes-

tordav between the Ailette and thoAisne". Keconnoitering engagements
have taken place in Champagne.
"Between the heights of Lorraino

and the Moselle, artillery duels in-
creused temporarily during? tho early
morning. T!ie enemy, who advanced
with strong detachments against Ilau¬
mont and south of Oampvitoux anil
Rem hereout t. frequentlv felt his way
to our positions w th rcconnoitering de¬
tachments. but was repulsed. \\ est of
the Moselle we advanced our lines a
little." j
tiitiTisi: scoill-: Fthtiikujgains TOWAKI) sr. Qt kntin

f Bv Associated
LONDON'. September 23...British

forces last night attacked the German
lines between St. Quentin and cambrat,

I opposite LeCatelet. making progress in
the vicinity of Tombots faun and cap-jturing a group of trenches and strong
points on the ridge northwest of \ eiui-
huilo. Field Marshal llaig announced
in his ollicial statement to-day.

Another enemy strong point tieai the
Ronssoy-Bony Road, just to the south.
also was taken by the British. A suc¬
cessful local attack was carried out
60Utli of Villers-Guislain
German troops late yesterday, c',u"" |terattackeJ in the vicinity of t.iliemt nt

farm on the front between Cambria and
St., Quentin. to the west >>f l.eiatciit.
Flelil Marshal Haigs statement to- lay
announces the repulse of the enemy
with heavy losses.
To the northwest of St Qucntln the

Germans penetrated the British line at
one point at Berthaucourt during an
attack The position was re-estab¬
lished by a counterattack.
On the front between Arras and Lens

her* was a continuation of the ad¬
vance movement in the neighborhood
of Givrelle Southeast of that villas®
Kuirlish troops made progress on a
fr»'iit of three-quarters of a mile.

\OT \ttl.K G AIN »Y FIUCXCH
FOB FLANKING SI".

' Uv Assoeinted ,Jress 1
R1S September 23..French troops

yesterday and last night made notable
progress in their drive for the ene.rele-!r.«nt of St. Quentin. They pushed in
far on the sou'h and captured the \ll-
.?.ge and fort of Vendeull, < lose to the
Oise. nine miles southeast ot St. Quen-
r .« d*;v'p War Oilice announcement

From Vendeull the French pushed on
tin river North of Ly l-ontatne

I, ;v pe: e'rtted tlie wooil in the direc-
"oi ^f H ma court
The statement follows:
'In the region of St. Quentin the

-cncli troops continued their advance
.»*terday evening and last night.

Thev penetrated the wood north of Ly
Kama nc, captured the fort and vllhige
of Vendeull and pushed on to the oise.

.iFretich reconnoiteritig parties took
..'..oners north of the Aisne and in Iho
li inipngne. in the direction of the

1 ii to -in Mesnil German raids north
f * Vesle and in the Vosges failed

rn theater. Seo'ember -1 Dur¬
ing 'he day of Septemb. . 1 the French
, i.i s rb'.an armies have ..roken across

. it.it fn;issif of nrarh.-v shUo
r :i.v iinco is heini? i»>
r r_' guards reinforced by German

' "tilled troops have progressed to
tin- north of Vezarci and K < vadar and

lie i the Vard ir in the direction of
v sotin and Demirkapu.

. tThe enemy iia- destroyed much
..unertv near Oradsko and in the re-

^ t-n >f the Vardar and Lake l»onan.
v<h"re he has burned railway stations,
lepots munition parks and aviation
supplies. The number of prisoners and
cannon captured h^'bcciv. augmented.
Serbian troops hai> u«k*n"'one e,ol,P"i
mountain artillery complete and one
Sanerv of lOS's.

,

'

"WiHtion forces continue to harass
the retreating columns of the enemy.

"On 'lie eastern si'le of the i erna
BeniV f - "i 'he enemy has begun to,
retire 'id »llied troops have taken

i regi >rth and northeast
flf »>,r. ;>¦ , i mass f French and Greek j?roo£ ' " "" progress with the)
Serbian armior.

kxkmi i'kom. 'ia ihmvfn
ot T OF POSITIONS TAIvhN
IHv A late i 1'r s* 1 j

WITH T"*" BRlTI.-M! F«>R<'ICS IN'
PRANCE. Septnnl er in a small
attack east ..f c.avrelle in ^ Arras
sector British jr-<oi.s .ast i.iv.ht ad-
vanced their lines t i an ra^»- depth
of yards ;ii«ir-.w a nont of l.l
yards Haigs men gained several
strong positions in p.it' . < s >> .<>

est on the high ground.
The British l av a.-> aptured hoin«

south'hst ot \ ' !" im. n

front stHithwejit ot I'amo* ia. and h.i\ c
cleaned out several en.-my str'OIJK'l",lJs4northe.nst of Ronssoy . lard .iKht-
Ing, which lasted tne greatvi pal t ot
Sunday nig4it.
The Germans last evening made a

counterattack at !'.> tljau nr-t. m-at^Pontruet. supported !. . it< > artill ..

fire A sharp infantry engagement
followed, in which the
forward into some of th- Lr.tish d.-
ftns.s An Immediate counterattack,
liowcver. restored the position
T1TIITISII ItOMIt III. I

WltXAt'ES IN MET/. SECTION
IJtv A.HHorUtcl 'T' 1

LONDON. September 2.1..Machines
of the Brltlsn independent air tone
dropped nearly sixteen tons of bombs
on German airdromes and <»n

furnaces in the Metz regu.n on ..atur-
day niKht, it was otlicially annoum.ed

l°'nfe blast furnaces attaeked \ver«
those at llagendingon and Rombaeh.
Four enemy airdromes were bombed b>
the raiders.

AM.CB.CASS T»K"K|sM.EM ^
f Rv Asyx li>M .1 Press. I

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN¬
FRA N C E, September American
troops raided the enemy lines in the
neighborhood of Ilaumont Mlhige. in
the center of the new line a.;¦ oh ht
Kt Mihlel salient. Saturday nt^tit. rht >
captured twenty-five prisoners One
unit attacked Ilaumont If-'ir It li.nl
sharp fighting in the village, taking
twenty prisoners and killing and
wounding some forty more Hermans.
The prisoners were members of a Jae- (^or battalion formerly stationed at
Metz.

American patrols have discovered en-
«my trenches and a machine gvin em¬
placement south of l>ommsrtin, which;r, in the Kriemhlld line. The enemycontinues work ail along this front.
ALI-E.VUV'S VICTOIII'S r.KI'KCT

WILL HE FA It-ItEACH IXG
rilT Asi'irutcil "rc«» I

LONDON, September £3 fvia Mon¬
treal)..>The victory of General Allenbyfn Palestine is hailed hfre as a model
|n conception and execution, his con¬
summate uce of cavalry being espe-dally praised by the military critics.
The immediate eff< et of tho victory|« likely u> be the liberation of the

VICTORY IN PALESTINE
OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

.General Allenby's Success Will Be Felt by British Forces
in Region of Caspian Sea.Turkey

Taken by Throat.

WASHINGTON. September 23..TheBritish victory over tho Turks in the
Valley of the Jordan create* at once!
a "Jaw" for a pinccr's movement for
the complete isolation of Turkey, in
tho view of military men of this city.

Incidentally, but of the ureatost im¬
portance the rout of the llower of the
Sultan's forces strengthens, althoughapparently remotely, the iron ring,
which is destined to crush thu central
powers.
For both reasons the staff opinion

here is that the significance, effect ami
military splendor of the victory at
"Armageddon" cannot bo overesti-
mated.

It is pointed out that while the move-
mcnt of the British along the CaspianSea has halted somewhat, there is a
direct connection between that move¬
ment and tho one under General Alien-
by. the exploits of whose army, re¬
ported to-day, have electrified tbe
staffs of all the allies. It is easily
prophesied now that there will be im-I mediate and telling progress west of,
the Caspian. Tho resistance In that
neighborhood was due principally to
some fierce tribes. These, it is said,
will naturally be dismayed by the to;al
overthrow of tho Sultan's best troops,
which were chosen to face General
Allenby.

Staff experts maintain that taking
Turkey by tho throat is no longer a
phrase;, it Is a fact. There is now
no resistinc the Jaws of the pincers
on two fatal lines of progress. Tho

Serbians and their allies. Greeks, Brit-
Ish ami French, are forging ahead over
a rough road, with tin- Turkish wes
hordor as their immediate object iv--
It is held tli.it while there is <1 ^
work ahead from itustub. when reache.
to Constantinople, there are too many
armies now en route against Turkey to
make the problem unusually ditlicult.
The other jaw is clearly tho one

forgrod by General Allenby. His ad¬
vance may be slow, but it will take
him along the seashore by Smyrna,

It is impossible, staff officers say, to
overes-tlmate the adverse effect the
British smash in Palestine will have
on Austria and Germany. It is he-
lieved here that Turkey will not make
a tight to the finish, as might be ex-
pected from Germany: and that the
German army staff knows it without
being able to help her ally. It is
thought that even if ihe Germans
started at once to send re-enforcements
to Turkey against the .Macedonian and
the A,sla Minor thrusts, she could not.
with the single track of communica¬
tion. get 200.000 troops to Constantin¬
ople before the severe winter sets in.
While General March did not <lis<-uss

at his last conference with the press:
.he report that Germany and "Hoi-
shevik" Kussii! had made a treaty of
defense and offense, the almost uni¬
versal military opinion here is that the
agreement is too late and will be in¬
operative.

Holy Land. for it is anticipated that
General AUenb.v will have little dlftl-
'culty in ei tirely clearing Northern
Palestine an.l he" able to relieve his
communications hy establishing u base
at Haifa.
The Turkish disaster, it is pointed

out. is bound to have the most pro¬
found reaction in Constantinople and
Sofia, and likewise to compromise the
situation of the Turks in Mesopotamia.
It seems probable also that it will ter¬
minate the Turkish adventures in Per¬
sia and the Caucasus.
The Daily Telograph. which^declares

the existence of the Ottoman empire is
imperiled by one of the master strokes
of the war, points out that General
Allenby struck unexpectedly early, and
has all the campaigning still before
him.
The Morning rost urges that a diplo¬

matic effort be made to detach Turkey
from the central powers.

I'ltO.MISE EJII'EKOK NEVER
TO l>ET ALLIES PASS

Illy Associated l'r»»ss.l
AMSTERDAM. September 23.."We

.vill never let Frenchmen or Americans
hrough here." was the promise given
'¦hnperor William by his troops when

visited the Alsace-Lorraine front
eptetnbcr 10 and according to Karl

'losner's Sunday dispatch to tho Lokal
Vnzeiger.
The purpose of the visit was to thank

troops for having bravely held out
md. according to a possibly significant
.mark by the Emperor's chronicler,
'at the-same time giving them inspir-
« words for the fresh lighting on the

threshold of which we are perhaps
..filing on the southwest of the om-
dre."
The Emperor first visited the section
otween Mulhansen and Coimar. where
n sight of the Vosges front, on whose

nights and slopes the German posi-
ons run. and within hearing of the
111 roaring cannon tire. Emperor Wil-

5am. conducted by Field Marshall Duke
Ibrecht of Wnrtteinburg, the cotnman-
ler-in-chief of the army group, went

on to division, camp to camp
'1 hospital to hospital."
"Here His Majesty." says Rosner,

.va.s again tolu by his generals, just
s by simple musketeers, that they will
.ver let the enemy pass. The Ein-
.¦or pissed along the entire Lorraine

font, but instead of visiting staffs,
called on small units, brigades,

-Kimcnts and battalions. It is true
i' the 'hurrah' feeling of the com-
.ccnient of the war has vanished,

'-vwhere i>ne meets with the
-.rune unshakable and sure calmness

h never for a moment doubts of a
..torious resistance."
he correspo lent reveals the fact

at the brigade commanded by Prince
-nr. the Emperor's son, is stationed

n this front. He says that Prince
R'nr has returned to the Held not-
vithstanding tho alter-effect of his
ounds.

?AI»AX TELLS WHY IT
1IAS INTEHVRNED

' I'.v Associated »oss. 1
HAIUilN, Thursday, September 19

A proclamation has been issued by the
Japanese saying that only because of
its friendly feeling for itussia and not
a desire to gain, Japan wishes to help
restore order here. The proclamation
lays emphasis on the assertion that any
one. regardless of nationality, causing
disorders will be severely punished.

It is believed the proclamation was
issued because tjie population declined
io accept notes carried hy Japanese
troops instead of Russian money.

I'llKXCll IN SUCCESSFUL
ASIAGO PLATEAU ATTAfK
. Hv Associated I'rcss I

ROME, September -'3..On the Asi-
ago plateau, on the Italian mountain
front, French troo])s in a local attack
have destroyed and damaged the Aus¬
trian defensive system east of Mont
Sisemol. says the War Oliice ollbiial to¬
day. The French captured 10U prison¬
ers and live machine guns.

HAWAIIAN SWIMMERS WILL
BE HERE AGAIN TO-MORROW

Appear With Young Women Pnnu Life
Saving Alliance of

V. W. p. A.

Arrangements have been completed
by the Richmond central branch, Amer¬
ican K<-ii Cross Life Saving Corps, for
a return engagement of Duke Kaitama-
moku, world champion swimmer, liar-
old Kruger, back stroke champion, and
Clarence Lane, champion short-distance
swimmer, together with their Hawaiian
orchestra. The meet will be held to¬
morrow flight in tlio Howitzers" Ar¬
mory at S o'clock.
As an added feature to the affair t( .V. W. C. A. lias allowed ten membe<<,

of the Life Saving Alliance to partici¬
pate in matt li events covering distances
of twenty, forty and 100 yards. The
winner in each of these events will
lm d< lared the city champion amongthe women.

Efforts to have the meet held later
i. the reason proved fruitless in view
of the fact that the Hawaiians are on
their way u. New Orleans to return
to their native country, where the
"Duke" enters the service of the United
States government. This will be the
final appearance of the noted swimmer
in this city until after the war is over.

Pitied against the "Duke" will bo
Captain "Ernie" Smith, who was de¬
feated by the powerful Kahamamoku
in the meet last Friday night. In
view of the fact that the Duke won
handily the last race between the two.
to-morrow night's event will be han¬
dicap <>f two seconds in a 100-yardswim. In view of Smith's prowess as
a swimmer j,he Duke should have a
man-sized Job on lus hands to Come
out "J, top.
Ned Vaughan-Lloyd, one of tIto bestswimmers in itichmond, will swimagainst Kruger in a special 100-yarddash, using free styie. Vaughaii-Lloydat the present time is borne on a fur¬lough from the United States N.iyv andpromises to put up a great matchagainst the noted Kruger. Ned at onetime was employed by the ,-jty a* life

saver in the old swimming hole atthe foot of Twelfth stiver. II.- alsoheld the swimming championship of'h«* Central Y M. C a prior to en¬listing in the navy.
The following girls have been en¬tered by Misses Mollie and llowe. physi¬cal instructors >.f ih-- Y. \V <.. a : Mrs.Wlggn, Mrs Lucbert. Mrs. Dawson,Misses IJjxter, IJaker, Jiavis, Ammanand others.
Member* of the V. M. C. A. life-sav¬ing corpu will hold championship events

for men in the forty-yard dashes and
also will stuge 11 relay race unionsthemselves.

THOMAS MASON HERO
OF THE WAR INDUSTRY

Itegnrded l»y Chnrtos Schwnli mid
(Ithrr* iin Allies! I'mctlrnl Ship¬

builder ill I nitcd Stuten.

J PHILADELPHIA. September L'3..A;
hero of war industry. Thomas Mason is
dead. Mason was hull superintendent

j of the New York Shipbuilding Cor-
poration's plant in Camden, N. J., and
was regarded as one of the ablest prac-
tieal shipbuilders in the country. His
latest achievement was the launchingof the col'.ivr Tuckah<>e twenty-seven
days after the keel hud been laid. This
feat he made light of. declaring such
a record was easily beaten.
On the occasion of the launchingCharles M. Schwab, direotor-egiineralof war-time snipbuildiug, presentedMason with a line watch, at the same
hue making a speec.i tilled with at-
fection for the little, spare Englishman.vho could do almost miraculous tilingsvitli ship workers.

| In accepting the present. Mason,
dropping his h's anil using homelyphrases, delivered what Mr. Schwab

j afterward declared was one of the best
j ipeeches he had ever listened to. Ma-I .iiii told what should be done to the
German Emperor and his crew uiul how
he intended to .ilay his part in the

I- iooti work.
Speaking of Mason's death, Mr.

Schwab said: "I feel not only a sense of
j ersonal loss in tile-death of TommyI l:\son, but I feel also that the ship-

uilding industry has sustained the
!-s of a very \alunble man. Tommy

v'as a pioneer in tin.- speedy construc-
lun of ships. When he built the Tuck-
hoe he set the pac} for the rest of
lie country to follow, and in doing so

'ie rendered a service that cannot lie
'verestimatea, and earned the grati-lude of all American citizens who un-
crstand the importance of shipbuilding
.s a means of Hastening the end of1

i lie wa*\"
M. A. Neeland, president of the New

t'ork Shipbuilding Corporation, said of
dason:
"He especially felt the responsibility
rust upon shipbuilders by this war,

.lid in his efforts to make his depurt-
nent produce th> maximum for his

( riuntry he probably exceeded the limits
j

' his health and strength, which 11-
lustrates the sacrifices men are making
u civil and i idustrial life for the
.auso."

UNCLE SAM IS PROVING
MOST PROMPT PAYMASTER

fol.ller* In Training fatnpN Hceclve
Their .Money by Fifth Dny

of Moiillt.
1 Tly A.-.-m i.,I, ,I Press.1

\V A S 11 1 NMJTii N. September 23..
Troops in the I'ni.cd .states now are
being paid within live days or less af¬
ter the first of each month and vol¬
untary allotments are being sent to
relatives with only slight delay. Itr'.g-adier-Gencra 1 Wood, ading quarter-
lermaster-gen era), said to-night. A
year ago payments were delayed in
many cases as lato as ihe _5th if the.
following month, he said, but reportsfrom twenty-eight out of thirty-two
camps and cantonments for September
show all men hud received their Au¬
gust pay by September 5.
Kew complaints are being received

now in regard to delay in the receiptI of voluntary allotments, General Woo.l
said.
As to the status of war-risk allot¬

ments, paid through the Treasury De¬
partment, General Wood had no infor¬
mation.
General Wood emphasized that cap¬

ture by the enemy will not cause dis¬
continuance of all itments There are
many cases, however, where the officers
particularly have not arranged to make
allotments, but have, sent home money
each month In such cases, the pay¬
ment ceases if the man is captured and
a plan is being worked out with the
Ited Cross to overcome this obstacle.

(.omprrx lleceived Ily King
I Ity Associated l'rm.s. J

LONDON. September 23..Samuel
Gompers, president ot the American
Federation of Lafeor. and the other
members of the American Labor mis¬
sion were received by King George to¬
day. Mr. Gompers was lirst received
alone, lie had a chat with the King
on the subject of labor problems and
his mission to England. Subsequently
the King saw all the members of the
mission. Queen Mary joined them
ater The royal couple engaged in
conversation with the members of the
mission for more than an hour, both
expressing high appreciation of thj at¬
titude of labor toward the war and
wishing the Americans a safe return

Sour Stomach
Mi-o-na Puts the Stomach in
Fine Siuipe in Five Minutes.
If your stomach is continually kick¬

ing up a disturbance; you feel hloate '
and distressed; if you belch gas. and
sour food into the mouth, then you
need Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets.
Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets givo in¬

stant relief, of course, but they do
more; they drive out the poisonous
gases that cause fermentation of food
and thoroughly clean, renovate and
strengthen the stomach so that it can
readily digest food without artificial
aid.

Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets are guar¬
anteed to end indigestion, acute or
chronic, or money back. This means
that nervousness, dizziness and bili¬
ousness will disappear. Druggists
everywhere and Tragle Drug Co, sell
Mi-o-na.--Adv.

?*.i3 'aBK' a&.ifci i>i d. Mcfi wi

: LHROLD uripnt s11 218 Kail liroad. t

No mutter wUut Is udver* 3j
(j tlscd elsewhere, it's cheaper ~

a here.
¦ 1

BRUNDAGE AGAIN CAPTURES
ALL-ROUND CHAMPIONSHIP

%
Vctcrnu Star 'Itike* A. A. IT. Honor*

and Say* 11 In llln I-nnt Com-
Volition.

I ii v AlUiH'illlVll l'rcxs. I
CltEAT IiAKljS, lliL., September 23.

.Avery Brunuage, veteran alar of tiie
Chicago Athlctie Association, won tho
all-around < u.impionship. the closing
event ot tho three-day National A. A.
U. outdoor tr;>.ck und lleld carnival at
the Groat Lakes Naval Station. Brun-
ilasc had won the premier honors in
tho National games at Newark In 1900,and at Birmingham, Ala., in 1914. To¬
day's victory ended his unusual utii-
letio career as he declared he would
never compote again.
His triumph was achieved by statninn

md versatility. lie did not win at*
.iany firsts as 10. J. Thompson, a cadet
«n the royal air forces of Toronto,
Canada. The Chicagoun, however, liu-
ishod well up annum tho leaders in the
ten events. He -won the shot put and
scored a dead heat in the mile walk.
Nine men competed in the gruelling

seven-hour test and all finished, but
they were exhausted at the end. ilrun-
dago scored 6,70S points on the basis
of a possible in,000. J. V. lielum. a
Norwegian athlete, representing' the
Pastime A. (\, of New York, was sec¬
ond with 6.4 l'J points, although he did
not win a single individual contest.
Thompson, who won four individual

events, was third, with 5.152 points.
Karl Cilfalian. of Croat Lakes, a for¬
mer Notre Dame star; Kdward Knuu-
rek, of Orent Lakes; .1. U. Frittz, of
New York: l.ieutenant Carl Buck, of
Kelly Vivid; Lieutenant N. P. Bluett,
of Camp lt.'.ticock, and W. 10. Kartells,
of the University of Pennsylvania, lln-
ished In the order named.

M'A D0 0~wHTl-fTr E
OPENING SHOT iN

NEW LOAN DRIVE;(Continued Front First Page.)
for 1 :. iS by more titan two or two and
a half million tons: our U-boats sink
twice ns quickly as iOngland and Amer¬
ica can build." These lines .(company
t diagram of Uncle Sam holdli>g a toy
boat. ontraated \v,tn a hiti ship rep¬
resent in,, lOnuland's merchant marine.

T! . poster m.to s.iowb a great licet
<>f sOiips, more than vwico exaggerated,
represented as necessary to transport
i sinple regiment. .a French po«tor
appealing to the French to save food in
order to hasten the transportation of
American soldi* *s ts reproduced by the
German sheet with the comment "also
tho allies aro beginning to have their
doubts."
Along the translation of the Herman

poster, the circular issued by the loan
publicity orgattzation presents state-
ments of fact ratutlng the enemy alie¬
nation'. and concludes with Secretary
McAdoo's assertion that "the fourth
Liberty loan is the barrage which will
pre.ede the victorious thrust of our
army."

In hundreds wf communitles to-day.
the Liberty loan speaking campaign
-ta.*'.ed in an eftoi t to gain momentum
'or the opening day, Saturday, when
subscriptions will t>e received.
I'll ION CII 1.10G I () \ AI It I0S

VISIT WASHINGTON
Tho contingent of French lesion:'ires

tourinn the United States, in behalf of
the fourth Liberty loan, to-day visited
the Senate and the House, a'd rectived
a great demonstration. They went rirst
to the Senate, where Vice-President
.Marshall kreeled them, and then to tho
He use. where the cheering continued!
several minutes, while members and
visitors in the gallery atose.
Tho legionnaires were later reviewedby President Wilson.
They were pr. seated to the Presidentby Kdouard de Billy, deputy Frenchhigh commissioner of the United States.

WATER-POWER VOTE
Senate Send* llousc Hill to Conference

fur Consideration of Ditter-
eiiecM.

f jSv aahoc la Iml P'rena )
WASHIXtJTON, September 23..After!

a spirited discussion, the Senate to-:night vo.ed 12 to 'J. to send tite Ad-
ministration water power bill as
passed by the House to conference for
consideration in connection with theSenate Hill for which the House sub¬stituted the measure as drawn by thoSecretaries of War, Interior and Agri¬culture. Three members each of she'Committeo on Commerce and PublicLands will be named as the Senate
managers.
A motion to accept the House bill,which authorizes ihe Kovernuien, ormunicipalities 10 take over power prop¬erties at the fin! of tlie lease periodby paying the amount of the 'net in¬vestment," was defeated, LS 10 2. Sen¬

ator Shields, of Tennessee, Democrat,said the question of whether the States
or tho Federal government own and
can tharge for use of waterways mustlie se.llcd.and voted upon again bythe S- nttte.before water power legis¬lation can be enacted.

'Tho House That Made Rich
nionri Musical.1'

Will Identify ('urdinal'it llndj.I I V ASjto *l;i <. 1 I - .-a 1
NRW YOUK. September 23.Whenthe body of t.'ardin il Farley is laidinto a crypt beneath the alter of St.Patrick's, there will be attached to the

arm a silver tube containing an identi¬fication inscribed in Latin on velum.Devastation wrought >n ihe war zones,where bodies have been exhumed byshell lire and identification has beenimpossible, prompted Ihe churchauthorities, it was said, to adopt theinscription plan for the burial of pre¬lates. The cardinal's will be the firstbody so marked.

Tlutt vacant room In your home will
pay tin* eiint of insrrjllice and lairn.
\ Tlnu'M-OlNp'iteli Waul Ad will se¬
cure you the vljilil sort of teuuiit.Iter of enpiible worker*.

Get Kid of That
Persistent Cough

If you are sul'iert to weak lunux. heed thocouch ;is a warninc E'*KMAN"S AI/l'101t-AVIVK limy util you in stopping the couchIn addition, it i» a valuable tonic ua-.lliealtli Itisii ler in mui-Ii cases. No al'-olol.narcotic or Iial.it¦I'oriuiiiK ilruttH Twentyyears' ^uriesMiil use.

Hflo anil Isl.'ift bottler at all ilrucci.sts er
from innnufartarri. ixistnald.

^9 MAN I.A Lit iHAi'Ult Y. I'hiluilolnhla..

jjccosc

Important Alews
Quickly Told

Events From Various Sour .a

Rcduccd to Minimum
Space.

i.,?'.ASII.1jNOTO^ September 23.i i iocs paid to farmers for foodstuffsna\e not Increased 35 per cent thisyear as compared to 1917 prices. TJiofood administration explained to-daythat the announcement In its stain,ment last night, reviewing food costs,that such an increase wus being re¬volved by the farmers was duo to
an error in typewriting. Tlie increase,it said, has been only a 1-2 per cent.

WASHINGTON, September 23..Planslor u not her series of threo-day re¬
cesses of tho House. beginning ucio-oer 1, went forward to-day.

.r V i*^ ** I1 J G ° September 23.-.twelve hundred l'orto Kicans, mobi¬lised by the Department of Labor'semployment service to aid in reliev¬
ing a labor shortage in the United.Males, ai rived in New Orleans to-dayon an army transport, tho department.in iiou need.

WASHINGTON, September 23..Prankk.. rcrgusoii to-day resigned as assi*,
tant director of the govei'iiiiiciu l»u-
reau ot lOr,graving and Printing to
accept private employment. SecretaryAlcAdoo a|i|toiiited James ,M. Fisher,'"r twenty-three years in charge of
personnel work in the bureau, to suc¬
ceed in in.

WASHINGTON, September 23.. For¬
mal announcement of tho dale of tlie
big draft lottery is expected from tho
oilicc of the provost-marshnj-gcneral
to-morrow. It was said to-day that
the drawing might come in advunco of
September 2S.

NKW VOHK. September 23..Tlie to¬
tal value of the estate of Daniel II.
Tolman. with a national reputation as
a chat:-l mortgage money lender, who
died intestate on February 12, has been
placed at $7,26a,34-1.
CHICAGO. September 23..ltepor'sthat a bomb similar to that which ex¬

ploded in the Federal building recently,hail be n found burled beneath a ma¬
chine shop owned by l,eo K reutlinger,held on a charge of violating the es-
pionage act. collapsed to-night when
it was found the contrivance found by
government agents were only an air-
pressure tank.

WASHINGTON. September 23..The
department of Agriculture announced'
to-day that Dr. It. A. Pearson has re¬
signed hs Assistant Secretary ,of AgrUcul tire so that ho n.iy resume his
duties as president of tKe Iowa State
College of Agriculture. He will be
succeeded by r,. I. Christie, of Indiana,whose nomination was sent to the Sen¬
ate last week.
NASI IV II.!.K. TKNN.. September 23..

1'he top price of the season on the
Claiksv.lle loose tobacco tloors was
t cached to-day, when one lot sold at
V2t> per 100 This la the highest price,
so far as Is known, paid for dark to¬
bacco since 1S66.

WASHINGTON. I"). C.. September 23
Farmers who have been selling their

wheat below the government guaran¬
teed price because of railway embar¬
goes placed on wheat .shipments in cer¬
tain localities were advised to-day by
the food administration that the em¬
bargo soon will be lifted, and that if
they hold their wheat tho government
will buy it at the guaranteed price.
The embargoes were made necessary,
it was explained, because '.he move¬
ment of wheat to seaboard has not kept
pace with the interna! movement to
elevators.

WASHINGTON. September 23.Six
hundred and fifty-four sick and wound¬
ed American soldiers were returned to
his country from France during '.he
week ending September SO. the Sur-
geon-Genorai's office announced to¬
night. The men went to army hospi¬
tals, where facilities for their physical
reconstruction have been provided.

AMUSEMENTS
JlINSTItKI.S I1ACK AGAIN

WITI! Ml SIC AM) MIIITI1
Hack again with all of its well-

known and many-iimes-tested powers'
of entertaining. Al G. Field's Minstrels,
presenting a scenic spectacle, termed
"War and Peace," appealed to the ca-t

Railroad Man Gives Good

"Several years a«o I was under
treatment of a stomach specialist for
rive mon hs, three weeks of which were

siient in a hospital. Another stomach
specialist told me I had gall stones,
and that an operation was necessary.
1 did not want to have this. I lost 43
lbs in weight. Talking with a brake-
man one day, he told me of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy, and since taking
it I have gained ic lbs. and am feeling
line, I am advising others to try it."
It is a simple, harmless preparation
tnat removes the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract and allays
the iriflaiifmatlnri which causes prac¬
tically all stomach, liver and intes¬
tinal ailments, including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money re¬
funded. Grant Drug Co. and druggists
e verywhere..A d v.

Fcr a VLdrfi g
or

There are rifts and gifts
but none which can com¬
pare in lasting satisfaction
to a good piece of jewelry.

At Allen's, with a com¬
plete stock of new, attrac¬
tive articles to select
from, you do not havo the
slightest trouble in finding
just what you want.

Prices are remarkably
low, because we are out
of the high rent district.

& Co.
Jeweler*,

Fourteenth and Main,
«In the I,o«v Heat Mection"

Many n bnwliiesa man I* worry Inn
about where to get clerk* for the
dcMk» made vacant by the eaU to the
eolora of atnay fnlthfal . worker*,
Tlmea-PUpntch Help Wanted Adn willaolvc the problem for you*

oacity house at tho Academy of Music
lata n Ik I) t.
As ever before, the solemn counten¬

anced black-faced connoisseurs of wit,
comprising tho east of tho A1 Field's
company, held their audience in the
palms of their dually hands. The au¬
dience of last night was really a very
accommodating: audience, as minstrel
audiences, particularly A1 Field's au¬
diences,. usually arc. Hut this fnct
should not be a cause of wonderment.
The larger percentage of the bill was
calculated to make U>o proverbial cat
snicker at each facial contortion, each
lazy shuttle, each hearty guffaw of the
lovable black faced minstrels on the
stage. Naturally, there were a few, a
very few, time-worn Jests; but the
house was In a receptive mood and
laughed them pleasantly by in ready
anticipation of tl>« better "grigs" yet
to conic. It was not disappointed.
The "war" half of the "War and

1'euce" bill had to do with the singing
of a few songs and the saying of few
lines dealing with the well-known
theme of "what the Yanks will do with
the Kaiser," and the introduction of
.Jeorge Cohan's sure-fire '"slum" of
bringing the American flag to play at
intervals all through the performance.
Ken Metcalf's skit, termed "Opera

While You Wait," was uproariously
luuny, and ina^v a distinct appeal to
what music lovers there were in the
audience, i'erlrapa, tho reason for thin
appeal was the fact that, for once, they
could nnplaud before the end of u iiiim-
her with immunity and to their heart's
content. Ken swaggered on the singe
bedlght in operatic raiment, his black -

ened countenance seemingly lelleciing
all of the grief of the disillusioned
clown. At once lie branched off Into
ihe famous aria, introducing hero and
there such startling and unexpected
plirnSus as: "Kal a piece of banana,
corned beef and cabbage."
Standing out in bold reliof over the

majority of the numbers comprising
the ilrt-t half of the performance lust
night ihore was young Stanley Light-
fort. whoso sweet, clear sopruno var-
tied the house away. His song, "Just
.t Word to My l>«.ar Mammy," was call-
id back for thruu encores, and the au¬
dience consented to "lay off" at that
point or.ly becmiso thoy eaw Arthur
Yule in tiie oiling, mincing toward tho
footlights.
Jack Richards has a rare tenor, and

his rendition of "Keep the Home Fires
L-urning" was enthusiastically received.

LSillv Clark started the ball rolling,
speaking tiguratlvely, with "He Hlew
On His Duelc-ee-oo-," which was fair¬
ly irresistible; partly t-o, becautic the {
whole was absolutely lacking In rlniti
01 reason. Another selection, composed
of Innumerable verses and many men¬
tions to "Kallih' He Jack." and "]>o
Chimmy Chewahwah," received Its
share of enthusiasts and whole-souled
applause.

A1 tJ. Field's Minstrels of 1918 was'
fully as good as the show of 1917, and.
as there were quite a low additions to
tm presentation of last year, it may
be said to bo just so much' bet tor.

J. II.

"Oh 1 Unity."
''Oh! Uaby," tho musical comedy

which, last night, marked the reopen-

littr of ttio Strand thin reason for com¬
edy production*, provides nn amusing
wild worth-whites evening's entertain¬
ment. Throughout Its two act* H was
Krai-ted with inihuniast ic approval.
At times, "Oh! Haby" borders on Iho
burlesque. hut quickly coiri^s back and
given the audience surprises with un¬
usual dancing and musical numbers.
KspeciaDv unort are the witticisms of
Mik.o Hacks in Hebrew dialect and tho
dance ol ail nations Tho latter con¬
sists of Interpretations in native garb
of the dances of Prance, Italy, China,
llollHtid. Scotland, Ireland. Russia,
Spajn. ICiifi land and tho United States
by the California peach chorus, reach¬
ing a climax with a representation of
C.nrge Washington In tableaux. This
performance and the scene were orig¬
inated by A. II. Marcus, who heads tho
company.
Tho sinking In chorus Is especially

Rood. Sacks. Alexander, Abbate and
Cleary, composing thu "Marcus Musi-
cal Comedy Four." ifiako a hit with
their funr>y suyirgs and acting, and
last night rccclv<:d encore alter encore.

"Tlie Thirteenth Chair."
The extraordinary manifestations of

an unusual power upon which in great
measure the reputations of I'uladlno,
Slgdo and a number of other spiritual¬
istic tranco mediums who have been
famous, were founded, are all of tl. 'in
reproduced in "Tim Thirteenth Chair."
ltayard Velller's melodrama of mystery,
which William Harris, Jr.. will send to
'.he Academy Thursday night.

Rosalie hadratiK', the old medium,
who Is the principal character of the
story, produces "spirit rapping," lifts a
table from the lloor simply by passing
her hands over It and furnishes a num¬
ber of other sample* of her ability to
startle and disconcert. During the
t c ursa of the play she also explains the
perfectly natural methods, by which
each of these (with one exception)
tricks Is performed; but the table lift¬
ing sh<' does not explain, and In mora
than a year there bus not been an au¬
dience at "Tho Thirteenth Chair" that
was not completely my&ilfled by it.

At the l.yrtc.
Johnny Hurke, the Ragtime Soldier

and Agnes Cuppelln it Co., In "Tho
l»octors Dilemma" compete for'chief
honors on tha Lyric bill the first part
of tills week. liurko It: his role of
draftee tells Ms tale with th<- *kll! of
the real comedian and hid monologue
Incorporates it score of refreshing
laughs.
Two doctors, similarly . named, a

monkey anil a baby, form the busis of
the Cappelln p|ayle\ which Is replete
with humorous situations well condufc-
tcd. The Thri»o .»«Uses Stewarts In the
opener entertain with several snappy
dunces ami thu act ,s well costumed
while Charles Henry's Pets, a dog act,
proved Interesting and above the ave¬
rage in animal acts Clark »nd liu<'.d.
slated ua music and comedy, are on
the hill.

Merehnndlse Is iicnrce. Almost any¬
thing thnt la uaable In In great de-
mnnd. fit the ">1 larellaneous for
Sale" A«J» to move the tblnua around
the houae you are not using.

FOR FALL
Our new shipments have arrived from our New York
workrooms.
A more attractive cargo of suits has never come

into our dock.

YOU, who enjoy picking the best, come in and get
the first pick.
YOU, who appreciate fine patterns, distinctive
weaves, odd effects and new models.give us the
pleasure of showing you this unusual assortment
Suits from $25 to $75.
New Fall top coats, $22.50 to $45.
New Hats.New Shoes.New Shirts.

If It
Comes
From (ilAKlfltU

That's All
You Need
to Know.

Glasses as

Life Preservers
MANY A FATAL ACCI¬

DENT might have hoen avoided
and useless destruction of lifo
and limb prevented had all
workmen in factories and
mines who have errors of
vision as well na those en¬
gaged in railroading and other
transportation facilities been
fitted with proper glasses.

Misjudging the size, distance
or course of travel of an object
is the usual direct cause for
fatal accidents, and these mis¬
calculations are the result of
defective vision or eye fatigue
due to eyestrain.

Tf you have any defect of
vision provide yourself with
proper giasses, and thus equip
yourself for better protoction
of your own and the life of
your fellow-workmen.

WE EXAMINE EYES.

War Savings Stamps
Buy Them and
Buy Them Often

WE SELL THEM

KODAKS
211 E. Broad St., RICHMOND
144 Oranby Street, NORFOLK

I Montague Mfg, Co., jT**tk Wat*V*.j ^tJMBgn, ¦ASH. OOOM. g|UME». ;

HQjgQjldlCEtSSMBIIBKIt
HOPKINS FUKNITURE CO.

Only $27.50
For Thin 337.30

"Dutch" Napanee Kitchenet
This is the Gcnuino NapaneeCabinet you hoc bo extensively ad¬

vertised in the magazines and on Iliabillboards, with all newest, moatimproved features. A great value.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
2ft Went llrond Street,

The Homo of Good Furniture and
Liberal Credit.

anKBGEnKftflnMOB^s^aRJEiKa

THE NEW CALOMEL
A PERFECT SUCCESS

Calotabn, the newly perfected calo¬
mel, Is absolutely purified from all ofthe unplciiSfMit, nlckoiiln^ and danger-*otis (lualUicH of the old-.style calomel.Tho new Cnlotnhu aio rnpidly takinglh.» place of the olU-t»tylc calomel tab¬lets, au th«y are much more effective
aa a liver cloanner and ayntcm purifier*yet aro entirely free from all objeotlonablo qiutllllAN.
The now C«lotabB are nold only JUoriginal, Healed package*; price, thirty-five cento. Your drugglut recommendsand guaranty t^ero..Adv.


